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PSA, 30 seconds
RICHARD THOMPSON CONCERT SCHEDULED AT UM 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTIONS WILL PRESENT A CONCERT BY 
SINGER/SONGWRITER EXTRAORDINAIRE RICHARD THOMPSON THURSDAY, OCT. 
28, AT 8 P.M. IN THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA’S UNIVERSITY THEATRE. DURING 
HIS LONG, BRILLIANT CAREER, THOMPSON HAS PROVED HIMSELF A MASTERLY 
SONGWRITER AND GUITARIST -  ADEPT AT ROCk, FOLK AND VIRTUALLY 
ANYTHING ELSE. THE OPENING ACT WILL BE MISSOULA’S OWN JOHN FLORIDIS. 
TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIC-IT-E-Z LOCATIONS AND ARE $15 IN 
ADVANCE AND $17 THE DAY OF THE SHOW. ALL SEATING IS RESERVED. TO 
ORDER BY PHONE, CALL 243-4051 OR DIAL 1 (888) MON-TANA.
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